[A case of giant hepatocellular carcinoma treatable with radio frequent ablation therapy after effective UFT administration].
A 71-year-old man was diagnosed with giant hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) and hepatitis C cirrhosis at a nearby hospital. Image diagnosis showed no other metastasis, but the tumor was very huge with daughter nodules in the bilateral lobe of the liver. He was thus treated by oral administration of UFT (300 mg/day). Two months later, the giant liver tumor had shrunk remarkably, and the daughter tumors had disappeared. Eight months later, the levels of serum AFP and PIVKA-II had also reduced remarkably. Twelve months following the first treatment, the levels of both serum AFP and PIVKA-II began increasing again, and he was referred to our hospital. CT showed 2 liver tumors, 1 of which showed viability with moderately differentiated hepatocellular carcinoma and the other evidencing necrosis histologically. Radio frequency ablation therapy was performed for 2 tumors by open laparotomy. It was considered that administration of UFT is a useful and safe therapy for far advanced HCC.